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CHAPTER I 

Iin-RODUCTION 

The black-tailed prairie dog (Cynonys ludovlcianus) is a burrowing 

rodent locally ccsnmon in the semi-arid plains of the Southwestern United 

States. These animals live in colonies of 25 to several hundred inhab

itants, and the patterns of "social" behavior arising from this colonial 

living offer unique opportunities for behavioral research. 

The prairie dog shovrs a variety of in-group reactions toward 

members of its "clan" and various out-group reactions toward non-clan 

members of a colony or "tovm" (King, 1951)• A dominance hierarchy 

which develops within the clan is apparently not formed through hostile 

interaction (Anthony, 1955) as in the case of numerous other species 

(Allee, 19^5). Of particular interest is the prairie dog's complex 

communication system which includes at least 10 different classes of 

vocalizations (King, 1951)- Many of these vocalizations have been 

reliably elicited by electrical stimulation of various forebraln 

structures (Carlson and Cain, 1970). 

This atlas was prepared as an accurate anatomical guide for (l) 

experimentally manipulating forebraln structures to determine the role 

of structures in the social responses referred to above; and (2) com

paring the brain of the prairie dog with that of the laboratory rat. 



CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The brains of 15 male and ik female animals were used in the pre

paration of the atlas. All were wild-trapped adults and weighed IO5O-

1700 g. Of the 29 brains sectioned, 2k were frontal preparations and 

the remaining 5 were sagittal. 

Marking lesions were used to fix exact coordinates of key 

structures throughout the forebraln. These lesions were produced at 

the tips of teflon-coated stainless steel electrodes stereotaxically 

placed in the brains of heavily anesthetized animals. Electrolytic 

iron deposits were formed at the desired loci by passing a 3 volt 

direct current between each electrode and an anal cathode. Animals 

were subsequently perfused with 10/5 formalin containing 1,0/5 potassium 

ferrocyanide. The visible blue-green complex of potassium ferrocyanide 

and iron at the site of the lesions was evident in the sections. Fixa

tion was completed by opening the skull and placing the calvaria in a 

mixture of 5^ formalin, glacial acetic acid, and absolute ethanol 

(78:2:20 parts respectively) for at least 2U hours. 

After fixing the brains were blocked, frozen, and UO^A/sections 

were prepared. Alternate sections were stained with Sudan black and 

Kluver and Barrera (1953) stains. 

To correct for the distortion normally associated with sectioning 

and staining (King, 1913), the surface of the frozen block was photo

graphed as frontal sections were removed. The photographic negatives 
t 
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were placed in an enlarger set for 8X reproduction and t racing of 

gross s t ruc tures made. To ccmplete the t r ac ing , Kluver-stained s l ides 

were placed in the enlarger and superimposed on the outl ine t r ac ings . 

The set of Kluver-stained sections selected for the f ina l t racing was 

nearest the mesji coordinates for a number of key s t ruc tures . 

System of Coordinates 

The in t e r au ra l l ine (A) passes through the points of properly 

inser ted ear bars and forms an axis of rotat ion for the skull (Fig. l ) . 

The angular plane passes from the in te raura l l ine t o the superior 

surface of the incisor bar ( B ) . The horizontal plane (A,C) passes 

through the in t e rau ra l l ine to form an angle of 28° with the angular 

plane. The f ronta l zero plane (X,Y) passes through the in te raura l l ine 

and i s perpendiciilar t o both horizontal and frontal planes. 

Figiire 1. Mid-sagi t ta l section through the p r a i r i e 
dog's head, i l l u s t r a t i n g the construction of horizontal 
and v e r t i c a l zero planes. 

Therefore, when the a t l a s i s used for s tereotaxic placements, the 

earbars of the s tereotaxic instrument should be placed close together 



to detei-mine the point on the interaural line midway between the tips 

of the bars. (This point will be at horizontal, frontal, and sagittal 

zero.) The animal should then be placed in the instrument so that the 

incisor bar is in the horizontal zero plane. The distance from the 

interaural line to the superior surface of the incisor bar will then 

determine the distance the incisor bar must be lowered in order to form 

an angle of 28° beti/een the horizontal and angular planes. 

The Drawings 

Since the primary purpose of the atlas is to provide an accurate 

guide for implants and lesions of forebraln structures, all fiber 

connections except the most important are omitted from the drawings. 

The frontal drawings begin at the preoptic nuclei anteriorly and 

run posteriorly through the mammillary peduncle. The drawings are 

spaced at 0.5 mm intervals beginning at 23.0 mm anterior to the frontal 

zero plane and running back to 10.0 mm anterior to the zero plane. 

The axes for frontal drawings are marked at 1 mm inte2*vals in both 

directions from the zero planes. Nuclear areas are outlined with 

broken lines, and all other structures by solid lines. Capital letters 

are used to label all structures except nuclei. Nuclei are labelled 

with lower case letters. 

The ncmenclature is based on the sixth edition of Nomina Anatomica 

as revised by the International Anatomical Nomenclature Committee and 

approved by the Seventh International Congress of Anatomists held in 

New York in 19^0. In a few cases the well accepted carjnon name has been 

substituted. 



CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

Comparison of the atlas plates (Figures 2-28) with rat brain 

atlases of DeGroot (1959) and Konig and Klippel (I963) shows that the 

prairie dog brain is approximately twice the size (i.e., cross-

sectional area) of the albino rat brain at comparable levels. Ana

tomically, the diencephalon and telencephalon of the two species are 

quite similar with only a few noteable exceptions. 

The most striking anatomical differences are the relatively larger 

optical structures and smaller olfactory structures in the prairie dog. 

The optic nerves, optic chiasm, optic tracts, and lateral geniculate 

bodies of the prairie dog range from U to 7 times larger than homologous 

structures in the rat. 

Conversely, major olfactory structures appear larger in the rat 

than in the prairie dog. The greatest difference is seen in the rela

tive size of the lateral olfactory tracts which have roughly 800?̂  

greater cross-sectional area in the rat. Stated another way, in cross-

section this olfactory structure occupies approximately I6 times more 

area in the rat as compared to the prairie dog. 

In addition, differences are found in the position of certain 

tracts and nuclei, such as the globus pallidus, nucleus caudatus and 

capsiila interna. It is not clear how many of these differences can be 

explained in terms of skull variation between the two species. 



List of Abbreviations 

AA 
APM 
AT 

BCS 
CA 
CAE 
CAI 

CC 
CE 
CF 

CL 
CO 
CP 
CPF 
DTV 
F 
FH 
FLD 

FMI 
FMP 

n*IT 
FMTG 
FO 
FOP 
FOR 
FR 

Area amygdala anterior FS 
Area pretectalis medlalis GD 
Area transitionalis corti- GP 
coamygdaloidea H 
Brachixora colliculi superloris 
Commissura anterior I 
Capsula externa IM 
Capsula interna and Capsula MI 
interna, pars retro- PC 
lenticularis PCM 
Corpus callosum 
Cortex entorhinalis S 
Commissura fornicis dorsalis SAM 
and ventralis (Commissura 
hippocampi dorsalis and SGPV 
ventralis) 
Claustrura SGS 
Chiasma opticum 
Commissura posterior SM 
Cortex piriformis SN 
Decussatio tegmenti ventralis SO 
Columna fornicis 
Fimbris hippocampi SR 
Fasciculus longitudinal!s ST 
dorsalis (Schutz) SUM 
Forceps minor TD 
Fasciculus medlalis TO 
prosencephali TOL 
Fasciculus mamillothalamicus TUL 
Fasciculus mamillotegmentalis 
Fornix V3 
Fasciculus opticus VL 
Formatio reticularis ZI 
Fasciculus retroflexus 

Fornix superior 
Gyrus dentatus 
Globus pallidus 
Hippocampus and Hippo
campus, pars anterior 
Indundibulura 
Lemniscus medlalis 
Massa intercalata 
Pedunculus cerebri 
Pedunculus corporis 
mamillaris 
Subiculun 
Stratum album mediale 
colliculi superloris 
Substantia grisea 
periventricular!s 
Stratum griseum superficiale 
colliculi superioris 
Stria medullaris thalami 
Substantia nigra 
Stratum opticum colliculi 
superioris 
Sulcus rhinalls 
Stria terminalis 
Decussatio supranamillaris 
Tractus diagonal!s (Broca) 
Tractus opticus 
Tractus olfactorius fateralls 
Tuberculiun olfactorium, 
corticalis and pars interna 
Ventricuius tertius 
Ventricuius lateralis 
Zona incerta 

Nuclei 

a accumbens 
ab amygdaloideus hasalls 
ac amygdaloideus centralis 
aco amygdaloideus corticalis 
al amygdaloideus lateralis 
am amygdaloideus medialis 
ar arcuatus 
ca commissurae anterioris 
cp caudatus putamen 
d Dardschewitsch 

f paraventricularis (fili-
formis), pars magnocellularis 
and pars parvocellularis 

g gelatinosus 
gl geniculati lateralis 
gm geniculati medialis 
ha hypothalami anterior 
hd hypothalami dorsomedialls 
hi hypothalami lateralis 
hp hypothalami posterior 



hvm hypothalami ventromedialis sc 
icmp interstitialis Diagnocellu- si 

laris commissurae posterioris sm 
Ih habenulae lateralis so 
mh habenulae medialis sum 
ml mamillaris lateralis sut 
mm mamillaris medialis tad 
mp mamillaris posterior tail 
ol tractus olfactorii lateralis tav 
pd premamillaris dorsalis tl 
pf parafascicularis tip 
poa area preopticus 
pt paratenialis tm 
pv premamillaris ventralis 
pvT periventricular!s tpo 

rotundocellularis tr 
pvs per!ventricularis stellato- ts 

cellularis tv 
r ruber tvd 
re reuniens 
rh rhomboideus tvm 

suprachiasmaticus 
sept! lateralis 
sept! medlalis 
supraopticus 
supramamillaris 
subthal amicus 
anterior dorsalis thalami 
anterior medialis thalami 
anterior ventralis thalami 
lateralis thalami 
lateralis thalami, pars 
posterior 
medialis thalami, pars 
lateralis, and pars medialis 
posterior thalami 
reticularis thalami 
triangularis sept! 
ventralis thalami 
ventralis thalami , pars 
dors csnedi alls 
ventralis medialis thalami 
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Figs. 2-28 (See pages 9 through 35). Frontal drawings of the prairie 

dog forebrain in serial order. Figures are taken at 0.5 imn intervals 

beginning at 23.0 anterior and running posteriorly through 10.0 mm 

anterior. Distance anterior to the frontal zero plane is given in 

mm at the bottom left of each figure. 
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CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

Attempts to correlate brain size with body weight were unsuccess

ful, probably because prairie dogs are semi-hibernators with widely 

differing capacities to store fat. However, recent use of the atlas 

to implant electrodes in 21 animals varying in weight from 1250 to 1700 

grams showed errors of no greater than ±7% of the distance from respec

tive zero planes. 

In selecting an angle of rotation for the skull, every effort was 

made to produce a plane for frontal sections similar to existing rat 

atlases, thus facilitating comparisons between the two species. The 

28° angle which was selected represents a compromise between this 

objective and the physical limits of the Stolting Universal Sterotaxic 

Instrument. 

Most rodents, including the rat, lack color vision (Walls, 19^2). 

The prairie dog, hovrever, is quite adept in solving color discrimination 

problems (Cain and Carlson, I968). This ability may be correlated with 

the relatively large brain structures associated with vision, and sug

gests the hypothesis that the prairie dog relies heavily on vision for 

warning of danger, finding food, etc. The rat, on the other hand, ap

pears far better equipped neurologically for olfaction than for vision. 

These hypotheses seem even more tenable when one considers the 

contrasting habitats of the two species. The albino rat, a nocturnal 

species which prefers dark enclosed areas, would operate much more 
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efficiently on senses not requiring visible light. Prairie dogs, in 

contrast, are normally active during daylight hours and thrive in 

broad open areas. In view of the extreme distances involved in this 

type of environment, vision would be the more advantageous primary 

mode of sensation for the location of food, danger, etc. 
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